BROADSTAIRS CRICKET CLUB YOUTH SECTION UPDATE
The season is upon us so just a couple of items to keep you up to date.

Membership Forms
Player & Family Membership forms are available from the documents section of our
website www.broadstairscricketclub.co.uk/pages/documents or by following the link below.
To meet our child welfare requirements we need to have a completed form for each child
who is playing in games or training with Broadstairs Cricket Club. The
membership/registration fees are as follows:Junior Player
£15
Family Membership
£30 (includes non playing adults and 2+ children)
Please bring the cheque/cash with the forms. This membership covers your child/children
for this summer season and next indoor season.

Playing Kit
Thanks to our Junior & Senior Shirt Sponsors who continue to support the club.
It would be good if all the players could wear club shirts for the matches this season.The
link to these is below:U11’s/U13’s/U15’s - St Lawrence College and Levicks Accountants
www.ambitionsport.com/broadstairs-cc-broadstairs-cricket-club-juniors-u15s-u13s-u11s-c-315_12_200_202.html

U18’s /Adults - County Solicitors and Miles & Barr
http://www.ambitionsport.com/broadstairs-cc-broadstairs-cricket-club-juniors-u15s-u13s-u11s-c-315_12_200_202.html

Coaching Sessions
SOFTBALL CRICKET COACHING

Throughout the Summer on Saturday mornings we will be running two courses both
starting at 9.15am.
1) All Stars Cricket Course - 5- 8 yr olds new to the game
£40.00 for 8 sessions includes personalised kit bag
Book this course at https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/At/broadstairs
2) Kwik Cricket Course - 8-11 yr olds or children who have had previous cricketing
experience. £3 per session or £30 if pay for course of 13 sessions in advance.
Payment to club.
HARDBALL / INCREDIBALL SESSIONS

Mondays - U11’s Training - 6-7.30pm
Tuesdays - U13’s Training - 6-7.30pm
Thursdays - U15’s & U18’s Training - 6-7.30pm
Training starts w/c 6th May through until Mid July (No U11Training Monday 6th May)
All Training £3.00 per Sessions at :
Broadstairs Cricket Club, Park Avenue, Broadstairs, CT10 2YU

Website & Social Media
We are trying to keep you informed of what is going on within Broadstairs Cricket Club. We
have had great successes on the pitch over previous years at both Senior and Junior level.
All junior members and their families are invited/encouraged to join us at the clubhouse
each Saturday afternoon during the season for our 1st XI and 2nd XI home matches.
We have an incredible club with outstanding facilities and are keen to spread the word
within local schools and the wider community. Our main means of communication being
these emails our club website www.broadstairscricketclub.co.uk for news and updates and
the ECB Play Cricket Website http://broadstairs.play-cricket.com for upcoming fixtures,
results and player stats.
Our Facebook Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/484866421621851/ please apply
to join and Twitter feed @BroadstairsCC will be updated with news and comments as
things happen during the summer especially on match and training days.
Please pass on emails or encourage those not currently on the mailing list to sign up by
emailing or asking a club representative to add them to the list.

